
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

CONTBACTS OPEN.
QUEBEC, QUE.-The residents are

propasinR tht crection of a small amis
factory on the Cnve Field.

BRADFORD, ONT.-R. F. Green is
this week taking tenders for heating and
ventilating the Model school.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The Brant-
ford Starch Co. wili build a new factory
ta replace the one burned.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-W. R. Smith,
town dlerlc, invites bids Up to june 141h
for purchase $zS.ooa debenîtures.

VICTORIA, D.C.-The city has just
taken tenders on 430,000 tir pavtng
blocks for pavinR Gavernment street.

FENELON FALLS, ONT.-A vote
af the ratepayers wiIl be taken on a by-
law ta raise $3, 500 for tire protection.

LAKEFIELD, ONT. - W. Sherin,
village clerk, is asking for tenders up ta
June 16îth for lighting the strectý for ten
years.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-.Charles Milîs,
architect, is taking tenders (or ;tttera-
tions and rebuilding Grafton & Co.~s
store.

WOODI3RIDGE, ONT.-Plans are
being prepared by Mr. Mason,of B3ramp-
ton, for Presbyterian manse ta be built
litre.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The countycouncil have dc'ced ta bi !Id a 6a-foot
bridge btweeo Souîh Norwich and
Decharn.

EDMONTON, N.W.T.-The time for
receiv"ng tenders for waterworks and
sewerage systems bas been -exîended ta
June 301h.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-The court-
cil will probably purchase a %nier power
with a view ta establishing an electric:
l ight plant.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are
ta be invited imniediately for new boilers,
engines dynamos, etc., for the civîc
e Icrc Iiht plant.

MOI.CTON. N.B.-The plans af F.
N. Bradie, architec~t, have been accepîed
for new hospital, which wilI be brick and
mte, with 128 feet frontage.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT. - Mr.
Stanzell is about ta build a new resi-
dence.-Chas. Pattetson is building a
residence an William street.

PORT DALHOUSIE, ONT. - A
by-law v.ill be placedl before the rate-
payers an June 25tb t0 rai-ne $6,a for
granolitbic and board walks.

WELLAND, ONT. - The Deputy
Minister of Railways and Canal. has
made a grant of $9.000 towards the re-
building of Montrose brid.ge.

IROQUOIS, ONT.-Bids aie invited
by G. Steacy, Chair man Building Com-
mittee, up ta 141h inst., for buildtng
bridge wiiîh concrete abutment!<.

PORT COLBORNE, ONT. -Tenders
are inviied op ta lune 23 rd for ptirchase
af $9 48 1.35 concrete sidewalk debentures.
Particulars from G. W. Carter, reeve.

CORNWALL, ONT. - George S.
Jarvis, tawn clerk, wants tenders by June
28tb for construction of water power
pumping plant for waterwotks; system.

WINCHESTER, ONT. -The St.
Lawrence River Electric Co. have been
incorporaied, capital $25a,oma N. W.
Beach and D. A. Xing are interested.

PETERBOROUGH, -ONT. - The
Arnerican Ce-eal Co. bave made a pro-
position ta expend 530,000 in the dredg-
ing and doclcîng of the (.tonabee river.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-
A cammittte of the Board of Trade bas
been appainted te solicit Governînent
aid towards proposed bridge over the
Assiniboine river.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The council will
be as1ted to vote S14,000 for tctior' Of

new school in North Ward, for which
plans have been prepared by J.F. Browni
architect, Toronto.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-Tue linard
of Ettcation %yill -ask the city council for
a grant af $zz,ooo (or remlodelling tht
Colleg iate Institute, the amount ta be
raisedt by debentures.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Prparations are
being nmade for installing an electric
light plant un H. M. dockyard.-The In-
ttrcolonial Raîlway wiIl probably erect a
shiedjor the stctage of fleur.

WAKEFIELD, QUE.-The Cauncil
is authorized ta raiso a boan not exceed-
ing $3.000 for construction af iron bridge
nt the head of Peche R.apilis, te be 220
feet long, on concrete roundation, ta cost

CHATHAM, ONT.-The purchase
of a street sweeper is under considera-
tian.-Tlie plans off. L. Wilson & Sons,
arcbitects, have been accepted for pio-
posed libraty building, esîimated ta cost
$i 5,000.

GLACE B3AY, N.S.-Tenclers will be
roceived by M. Benjamin Up ta 25th
inst. fer erection of synagogut.-Michael
Nalan will shortly commence the .ýrec-
tion aI a large hatel, ai wocd and brick,
ta cost 130,000.

peT. BONIFACE, MAN.-The citi.
zens wili shonly be asked ta vote on a
by-law I0 expend $uoo,aoo for a water-
works system,. Plans for samne are being
p.repared by Mr. Hargreaves, assistant
city engineer af Winnipe V

.DUBLIN, ONT..-Jamnes Jordan de-
sires tenders by June 16th for erection
of steel bridge an third cancessianlot x8,
span 45 feet, alsa for remaval and re-
building of east wall and wings ta be
bulit at saine level af stream.

LONDON, ONT.-H. C. bfcBride,
architect, is takirrg tenders on altera.1ions
and titting up ofpremises for the People's
Loan &. Building Co.-A. O. Graydon,
cîty engineer,, is taking tenders up t0 141h
inst. for alterations t0 tht fish market.

BARRIE, ONT.-By-laws will be
submitte1 ta the ratenayers on june 3nth
ta raise 513,000 for cernent sidewalks
and other road improvements and
S6,nooi for purchase of transformers,
meters, and other clectric light apparatus.

BROCKVILLE, ONT-B. Dillon,
architect, bas prepared plans for altera-
tions and improvements te Victoria
hall.-By-laws were carried last week ta
raise $io,aoa for local improvements and
S8,oa for the remaval of tht Union-
ville fair ta this city.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. -Tht

Maiks-Clavet-Dobie Co. ha-ve decided ta
erect a large stune, brick andi steel
building, the mnin store ta be two sioreys
and basement, 75x90 (et, and the wark-
shnp at rear three stareys and base-
ment, 32x80 feet ; steani htating. electiic:
lighting, tir.

/TRATFORD, ONT.-Tendcrs are
nvited by Thomnas SavaRe, Chairnian
Bloard af Works, rip ta JUne 21St, for
construction cf 20-foot woaden bridge
with irestie abuiments, anud 20-foot spant
bridge with concrete abuitrients, iran
superstructure and concrete and expand.
ed metal floarinR..19

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. -Tenders
close 17th ins!. for erection of public
library building, froni plans by W. & W.
Stewart, architectà,, Hamilton. - Tht
School Board propose te expend $.coo
in enilarging tht East Ward schaol.-
Tenders are asked by Dr. McFall up te
2151 inst. for erection af brick residence.

SYDNEY, N. S. - Plans for new
aylum have been completedIî às sait!
that the Domninion Iran & SZtel, Co. will
buuld about rooo dwellings for their
employets, te cost 11,200 racli. -Tht

C-ipe Breton Electrie Cc'. will praceed nt
onçe wîîh tht construction of an electric
tramway I North Sydney and Sydney
Mines.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT-Tht rate-
payers of tht municipality af Neebing
will vote an a by.Iaw on Jîune î8th ta
raise S1,00 for crecîixng a township hall.
- Mr. Letotard, supcrintendent of tht
CAI.R., states that tht erection af an
electric Power bouse at tbis place will be
undertakzen, althaugh plans aIre yet in-
complete.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. - J.
Taillifer is about ta buuld a three-storý2y
stoare building, to cost $B,ooa.-The AI-
goma Central Railway Ca. wilI build a
lairge summer botl an tht Montreal
river.-Tenders are invited this week for
building the Queen street ruadway. -
James Thompson, atchittet, bas sub-
mitted a sketch for four room addition to
Cential schaol, to cost SJoooo.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Hamilton
Street Raiway Ca. will expead about
$15,ooo in impraving thetroad-bed.-
Another batch ai cement sidewalks bas
breo petitioned for.-W. A. Edwards
has heen granted a permit for brick
addition ta factary for B. Greening M'ire
CO., te cast 17,00.-Tht Cauncit has
decided ta submit a by-law ta the rate-
payers ta raise 12ç,ooo by debentures ta
build tht Mary street scbool.

MONTREAL, QUE. - The Domin-
ion Goverament bas decided te enlargt
the customis warehouse in-this city, at a
cast o! $2o,oo.-James Moreîey is this
week taking tenders for removal: of the
debris caused by tht burning of St.
Mary's church.-Tenders close z8ih
inst., aItht city clerk's office, for cani.
pletion of new fish market.-New tenders
aie inviied by tht city up te l7th inst. for
construction of Rreen bouse in Mount
Royal park.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-J. F. Dockriîl us
gttlinR estimates an an electric light
plant for the St. John opera boulse, ta vp.
c]Lde twu generators af Seo j6 c.p. lights
each.-Bids are invited by G.R. Vincent,
counîy secreiary, for purchase Of $14,000
debenturc.-The Water and Sewerage
Board has recomniended th-it water and
sewerage extension bc mrade tn Mount
Pleas:int, at cost of $6,ooc'.-The Advent-
ists wilI soon begin the erecion of a
chu rch.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is Iikely t * at
a new school will be erected this stimmer
in the western part of Ward 2.-lt is tht
intention af tht Depattment of Public
Warks to canstruct a main drain (rom
Long Lake, in Baie Si. Paul, to, Siger's
creek, ai cost ai $8,400.-D. S. Currie,
city comptroller, invites tenders up ta
June 271b for purchase af 5578,394.z6 4
per cent. debentures, pay~able ball yearîv,.
-Tht C. P. R. is caliing for tenders for
new masonry atltrents lor bridges ai
St. James and Headingly.-S. Hooper,
architect, is preparing plans fer altenu.-
tions ta the front of tht new Orange hall.

VANCOUVER, B3. C--Tht British
Coltumbia Milîs, Timber & Tradin< Co.
will build several schooners.-It :S prob-
nble that a by-law will be .ubtnitttd to
the raiepiyers te raise funds for the

' - Meredith, hydratrlic engineer, has
len engaged ta prepare plans and super-
t~end the construction af power plant

for the Vanicouver Power Co.-The city
engineer purposes installing a settling
basin above the present waterworks in-
takc and will tndeavor ta have ailier im-
pravemnents aýde Ia tht waterworks

OTTAWI, ONT. - Tenders will bc
received by tht city rip ta july 2nd for
asphalling cf St. Patrick street, from
Sussex ta Dalhousie, and Ciarence
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